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Decision No. ___ "_~_'':;'''_~_l'_.( /I 

BEFOBE nIE RAILROAD COlmISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Katter or the Investigation by ) 
the Commission upon its own %:lotion!:a.to ) 
the rates" rules" regall~t1ons, clla.l'ees, ~ 
allowances, contracts~ practices and 
operat1~ o~ all common carriers as 
defined ill the Public Utlli ties Act 0-: ) 
the State or Californ1a~ as amended and) 
h1ghway cnrriers as detlned in Cbal>~e:r ) 
223" Statutes or 1935' ot the State or ) 
CaJ.1:f"ornia, as amended .. relat!:tg to tl:.e ) 
p1ekllp and delivery 0'£ property incident) 
to line haUL tra:c.s:porte.tion. ) 

SECOND INTERDf OP!NION J@? QRR~ 

"By interim order dated J'tlD.e 27, 1939 (Dee1sion No. 32114) 

in the above entitled proceeding, common carriers were directed to 

file w1tl:. the Commission copies o! con'b"acts executed by them nth 

contract or city carriers ro~ the per~o~ee o~ p~ckap or de~1very 

services, and of subeontracts executed by said contract or e1~ 

carriers w1~ other carriers tor the ~e services. !be requirement 

was made that these copies of contracts and sUbcontracts show (1) 

the permit nUl:lber o't the carrier with wh:1.eh tl:.e contract was ex

e~ted, (2) a detailed description of the service agreed to be per

fermed there'CIlde:o, and (3) the rs.te or compensation to be paid. 

COmmon carriers were also directed to cance1 all contracts ~or the 

pertormsnee or p1ck1lp or delivery services executed with persons 

or corporations aet1ng as shippers or sb1ppers' agents" which pro

'V1ded tor rates of compensation d11"fel'ent f'rom those paid shippers 

generally tor the same services. 

b operation or the :tore£Oing interim order was stayed 

by tho :f'1l1ng by Southern Pacit'ic COmpany and its af'tWatcs of a 

petition :tor rehearing. In thi:; petition it was al.leged (1) that 
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• 
the w,ter1m. order would prejudice common carl"iel"s 1n compet1ng with 

radial highway common carriers a:a.d highway contract ear:riers ~ (2) 

:that common carriers did not have the custody ot the subcontra.cts 

~hcncel coul~ not r1le cop1~s o~ theml (3) that the order could 
.. 

not be co:npl1ed with ill instance::; where contracts already :ill ettact 

d1d not contain the information spee1tied, (4) that tbe requirement 

that contracts be rUed not less than one day prior to their e!

fective date would prevent comon carriers trom mald'ng emergency 

arrangements tor the pertormance or piCkup or delivery services, 

(5) that tb.e order was t1Dla~ to the extent tbat it required can

cellation or certain ex1st1ng eontraets prior to their expiration 

datc3" Dlld (6) that the Qrder was too tar-:!'ea.eh1ng to the extent it 

required cancellation or contrac~s executed with persons or cor

pora.tions who act as Shippers t agents only occasionally. 

At an ad~oorned. hearing held in this proeeed:!.ng in Los 

Angeles OIl Sep~';eI:l.ber 14, 1939 .. Soutller.n PacUic COmpany" in behal1" 

of 1tseJ.t and its af'1"1l1ates, proposed certain tlocl1!'1cations of 

the 1nter1m ordor which, it agreed~ would remove tbe objections set 

torth in the :petition for :rehearing. It suggested that the re

c;,t:irement for the f'il1ng or contracts and !:n:ibcol'ltrac't$ be directed 

agajnst radial highway common and bighway contract carriers as 

well as common cax-r1ers; that eommon and highway carriers be d1l-ected 

to tuIlend their pr1:c.c1pal. contra.ets 1:c. such a manner as would insm-c the 

rUing of: subcontl"acts by the principal contractors; that permission 

be given to tile memoranda conta1n1ng the specified 1nf'ormat1on in 

l1eu of copies or the contracts; that the time within which new 

contracts al'e to be tiled be extended to 1"ive daY's !rom the date or 
the1%' exeeution; tbat contracts executed with sh1ppers or sl:lJ.ppers' 

agents in their capac1 ty as such be declared oancelled by the 



COmmission; and" lastl.y~ that draymen. 'be requ1l"ed to certu,o tbat 

in transport1:a.g propert)" from and to common carriers' depots . 

they were not acting tor the shipper or his agent. Counsel tor 

certain warehouse inter9sts asked that it be made olear that 

draymen af't1l:lated nth warehouses were not to be considered as 

act1ng in a capae1t7 or sll1;pper or sb1pper's agent wbere the 

revenue received trom common carriers was reta1ned bT the ~a)'ll8ll 

without direct or indireot allowance or rebate to the shipper. 

Otherwise 1 no objeotion to the proposed mod 1 f'1cat1ons was made • 

.&. representative ot Cal1tornia Van & Storage Association 

requested that contracts tor the piek1ng up or de11ver1ng ot un

«ra.ted 'tI3ed household goods ~ exempted frOlll the l"equ.1rem.en.ts ot 

the 1nter1m order. He asser~d that tb1a transportat1on was 

specialized 1n na~e and contended that the oarriers' operat1ng 

practices 1n connection thereWith should be considered separatel1 1n 

cases Nos.4086 and 4099, 1rh.1ch embrace household goods transporta

t.1on excluanely. 

A. representa.tive or Los J.ngeles Warehousemen's Assoc1a~ 

t1on. obje~d to tbe prOvision ot the interim order that the con

tra.cts would not * open to public inspection.. Be contended that 

tbe,. sbonld be open to 1nspeetj,on by carriers 1n the territory 

engaged 1n competitive transportation. 

Upon eons1dG~a.t1on of the allegations or the ;petition tor 

Nbear1ng and. ot the turtber eVidence received a.t the adjourned 

b.ear1ng 1n th1s p:roeett<i1ng" I am or the op1nion that the petition 

tor rehearing should '00 denied but tbat the interim order heretofore 

issued should be vacated and set aside and a second :1nter1m. order 

issued incorporating in substance the proposed mod.1fi.cat1on. I am. 

not o~ tae op1n1on, however, that ror tne present the contracts 

should be made sUbject to mspoet1on by' competin.g carriers, 
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bretore, good. cause appearing, 

~ IS HEREBY OBDERED 

1. bt the petit10n tor rehearing here1nbetore referred to 

be and it is hereby denied but that Decision No. 32114 ot June 27, 

1939" 1:0. this proceed1:a8 be a:c.c1 it is hereby vacated and set aside. 

2. !bat all common oarr1ers as def1ned 1n the ~11c Ut1l1t1es 

A~t and all h1gb;way carriers as det1ned 1n the H13hwaY Carr1el'BT . 
Act be and. they are herebY' ardered and directed to f'ile with the 

Commission w1tll1n thirty (30) day'S af'ter the eUect1ve date of' th1s 

order two (2) copies ot all exi.st1ng wr1 tten contracts tor the per

tormance ot pi~p and del1very or p1ekap or de11verY' services in

cidental to a line-haul movement (exclusive ot contracts relat1ng 

to the p1ek1ng up or de11ver1..'"lg or uncrated used household goods or 

unerated property as defined 1n Decision No. 3232~ 1n Case No. 4086) 

or 'bro (2) copies or a ver1f'1ed wr1 tten statem.ent 3boWing the sallent 

~eatares thereot, such copies ot contracts or statements to show the 

:perm1 t number of the carrier With which the cont%aat was executed, a 

deta1led. statement ot the services to be pertormod by the contractor 

thel'etmder and the rate of' compensation to be paid. 

3. !bat all common carriers and h1~a1 carriers sball reduce 

to wr1 t1ng and file with the Commission 1n l1ke mamler and 111 th:1n 

l1ke time all existing oral con~racts for the services described 1n 

Ordering Pa:ragraph No. 2 hereof. 

4. ~t all future revisions, amendments or cancellations ot 

contracts so tiled and all new contracts for services descr1bed 1n 

Order1ng Paragraph No.2 herGo! sbalJ be executed ill wr1t1ng ancl two 

(2) copies thereof't1led nth the Commiss1on 'With1n :rive (~ days atter 

their execution. 



5. that all common carriers and bigllway carriers shal.l re

q'il:1re the carriers with whom they contra.ct (here1na!'ter reterred 

to as princ1paJ. contractor) to ~:Ue 1d. th the COm1 ssj,on wi tb:1n 

thirty (30) days after the ettect1ve date of this order I in l1k$ 

manner as the pr1ncipal contracts 8.l'e required to be :r1led by 

cammon earr1ers~ two (2) copies or eaCh written subcontract executed 

between such principal contraetor and other ca:rr1.ra~ which prov1de 

tor the rendition or services covered by such princ1pal contract; 
. "', 

that where such subcontract 15 oral such common carr1ers and highway-
". 

carriers shall require that it be reduced to wr1ting and copies there

of tUed with the Commission in l1ke manner and wi thin like tiM; as 

principal contracts are required to be :tiled by common carriers; and 

that 1n the event or the ta1lure of the parties to such sUbcon't%act 

to comply w1 th such requ1l'ement the common carrier or highway ca:rrier 

sheJ] tak9 i=med1ate steps to cancel or amend $U~ pr1Dcipal contract 

so as to etteetuate the t1ling or such written subcontracts with the 

Commission as here~ provided. 

6. That all prine1paJ. contrae.ts or subcontracts or such common. 

carriers and h1gOwa1 earr1ers(exClus1ve ot contracts relating to 

the p1ek1n& up or deliver1ng ot uncrated ttSed household goods or 

uncrated property as def'1ned in Decision No. 3?325 1:0. Case No. 4086) 

with other earX'1ers~ prov1d.1n3 tor the pa:ym.ents or eompensat:ton tor 

the performance or pickup and delivery or pickup or de11ver,y services 

incidental to Une-haul movements, are hereby declared unlaw.C'al. and 

are hereby ter:m1nated, cancelled and annulled, to the extent that 

the,. apply to the handling or shipments as to which the principal 

eontrac.tor or the carrier With whom it subcontracts is acting as 

sb1pper or shipper's agent; that no common or highway carrier shall 

herea:tter enter into 8.D.'1 contract tor such services with respect to 

shiPmen.ts as to which the eontractor is acting as tl:le shipper or 

agent or the shipperJ and tba t aJ:l 1'uture contracts which common and 
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h1ghwa,y carriers may execute tor p1cku,rJ or de11very services ex-. 

prossly shall be made inapplicable to shipments handled bY' the eon

tractor or subcontractor whUe act1ng i:l. tile capacity' of shipper or 

shipper's agent. 

7. that a earr1~r owned and operated by or att1l1ated or.con

Il.()cted with a ba1loo tor-b1re or Do :publie ut1li ty' 1f8l"ehouseman is 

not to be considered as act1llg as shipper or sl'l1p:pert s agent ill 

performing p1eknp and delivery or piCkup or de11ver.y services when 

the carrier renders such service under a contract or subcontract 

Wi th or tor common carriers or highway carriers and the revenue 

tor these services is retained b.1 said contracting carrier ·without 

direct or :Lnc1.1reet allowance or rebate to the shipper. 

8. ~bat eve%7 common carrier or .b.1ghway carrier as a con

dition precedent to the payment to a principal contractor o! ~ 

compensation fox' services as described 1n Ordering Paragraph No. 2 

hereof ~ d1f'f'erent 1n amotmt f'roc. that paid shippers· or consignees 

generally ~ tor s.1miJ.ar services, shall require trom the principal.' 

contractor a. cert1:f'icate upon all statements rendered tor serviC$$ 

under such pr1ncipal contract to the eUect that, :1n handling each 

of the sil1pments represented bY' items OIl. such statement" such pr1ll

e1:pa.l contractor or the cal'riers w1thwh1c:h it subcontracted did 

not handle the respective shipt1ents 1n tlle capacity or sb;1~per or 

shipper's agent and. that the sh1pper has no interest 1D. the com.pen-

33.tion wh:1.eh the principal contraetorc:r subcontractor cla1ms tor 

such services; and that tor the handling or a:r:r:r item with :respect 

to 1r.b1ch the principal. contractor CaJmot so certj.ty' such common car

rier or h1ghwq carrier shall 11m1t the compensation to its pub

lished tar1f'f rate or other rate authorized to be paid shippers or 

consignees generall~ tor similar services. 

9. Tbat no COPY' or any- contract~ subcontract or ver1:t1ed written 
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statement :rUed nth the Comr:11ss1on pursuant to the ter:ns or this 

ordor shall be subject to public inspection unless the Commiss1on 

shall so order. 

The effective date o! t!l:1.s order sha.l.l. be twenty' (20) days 

from the date hereot. 

the foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission 

or the State ot Cal1!orn1a. 

Dated at Los Angeles" C3J.1tornia, t!l1s n ~day or 

September, 1939. 
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